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INTRODUCTION 
In many of t he processes of textile dyeing materials , 
known as "wetting out"' agents a.re used as auxiliary agents to 
impart an evener and more br1ll1ant color to the fabric . The 
cloth is usually treated w1 th the wetting out agent prior to 
the dyeing. The action is to cause the dye to reach all po~ 
tiona of the fabric at the same time when it is immersed i n 
the dye bath , and thus to dye all parts to the same degree • . 
Earlier research into the pheno~enon of wetting out led invee-
tigotore to believe tha~ t~e action of the agen t 1th the cloth 
and the dye wae of a chemical nature ~ end that the superior 
quality of textilee dyed ·hen a etting out agent wae used was 
due to the formation of compounds containing the dye , mordant , 
and agent in the fibers of the cloth. However , more recent 
investigation indica tes that the phenomenon is a physical one 
hich affects the surface tension at t he fiber- liquid i nterface 
and al.lows the dye to come into i trnrediate and i ntimate cont act 
w1 th all the fibers. The word " etting out" as explained by 
Thorpe (1) in hie dictionary of applied chemistry is comironly 
ueed in the sense that the fibers are wetted almost throughout 
the ir mass , heress ft etting" refers part1cularl1 to tbe for. 
mat1on of a continuous film of a liquid on the surface of a 
solid . Thus "wetting out" refers to the complete wetting of 
the surface of each fiber of the material . 
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The chief uses of we tting out agents as a claee ore in 
scouring , bleaoh.ing, mercerizing. dyeing , printing , leather 
finishing , and liouid insect1c14ea . Some of the ore i~por­
tant tting out agents are eooIB , aulfonated naphthola , sul-
fonated abietene , and eulfonated caetor oil . Sulfonated castor 
oil is known to t he trade as "turkey rec oil" or soluble castor 
oil , and is one of the most dely used etting out agents in 
textile dyeing today. U ea of turkey rea oil other than tex-
tile dyeing and printing are leat~er treating and finishing and 
in making special soape . 
The high price ot castor oil co pared with other vegetable 
oi ls has led inves tigators to try to substitute so~e of the 
cheaper vegetable oils in t he manufacture of the valuable turkey 
red oil . It as the object of my research to i nvestigste the 
pose1b111ties of sul fonated soy been oil e s sub titut e for 
castor oil in textile dyeing . At present market conditions soy 
bean oil and oastor oil are both selling at spproxi~ately ten 
and one half cents per pound , but it is very probable that under 
normal market conditions 01 bean oil w111 be cheaper due to 
greater a4aptab111ty of the oy beon to the olioate and large 
acale production of the oil under JIOre efficient extraction 
methode. To further s tres the price diffe rence I have comp1leo 
a table ho ng the p r1oes of t he oils for the paet fe years . 
Those d t ere taken fro~ tbe che icsl s tatistic ' published by 
the periodical "Chenic l In ustriee" . (5) 
Ye r 
19Za 
1934: 
1936 
1936 
1957 
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Price a per Pound 
Crude ca tor oil Cr ude 
( 400# barre le) bean 
f2- High Low 
0 . 086 0 . 0975 0 . 04 
0.0975 0.106 0 .066 
0 . 0975 0 . 1076 0.086 
0.1026 0 .1076 0 . 076 
0.1025 0 . 1076 -----
do eetic so1 
oil (drums) 
!.!!! 
0 . 095 
0 .09 
0 . 11 
0 . 115 
0 . 116 
In this work dye tests ~re employed to compare the etting 
power of the eulfonatea oils . A standardized procedure of tur-
key red dyeing was used because of its compar ative simplicity 
of performance and eenait1Tity to etting out action. It was 
a SUill&d that uch a dye teat wo uld give nn approxi~ate index as 
to the wetting po er of the sulfonated oils in any other textile 
dyeing and in sny pr ooe aes vhioh in t he past have used the 
wetting po er of turkey red 011 . This as swnption easily fol-
lows if the more modern t heories ~hioh attribute the wetting 
power of the agents to physica l phenomena related to eurfaoe 
con41tione are accepted . 
The turkey reo prooeae which uses alizarine and a mordant 
of an alun:inu salt 1s one of the ol dest dye processes . It as 
recogn1Eed long before t he che ietry of t he process wae known 
that certain organic materials, eepeciallJ those of a fatt1 
nature , greatly aided the brightne e and evenness of the dye4 
fabric . Each dye mas ter had his o~n f ormula for the agent he 
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used . So e of the constituents of thees agents ere sheep dung, 
rancid ol1Te oil, and milk. these ere Tery crude etting out 
agents, but the early dyers recognised that the quality of their 
dyed fabric r.ae helped considerably by their use . Some t1 
later these crude agents er~ replaced 1th sulfonated ol1Te 
oil emulsion • During thie period rancid olive oil emulsions 
were aleo used to a great extent . Later, turkey red oil, which 
consisted of sulfon ted caetor oil partly neutral.ized by 
onia as de Tel oped • and it has re a1ned practically the eole 
auxiliary agent ueed in the turkey red process ever e1nce . The 
various other usee of thi oil haTe been developed ~ean~hile. 
and 1t has beoo e quite an important ao~odity. In the past 
fe 7esrs , since the development of any superior coal tar red 
dyes for cotton , the turkey red process ie not used Tery exten-
sively , but the uee of turkey reo oil in other prooeseee hsa 
sti lated its production greatly. 
The main objection to turkey red oil as a wetting out agent 
1s that it cannot be u ed 1n acid eolut1ons because of h7dro-
lye1e. Thie makes it inapplicable to o e proces ea , uch as 
ool dyeing. (3) 
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REVIEW OF LIT RATURE 
The ohemiotry of t urkey red oils in connection with the 
turkey rad dyeing pro oese hae been studied quite thoroughly 
fro t he t1~e th t it as first introauoed as an auxiliary in-
to the process . Se ernl 1nent authorities disagree broadly 
concerning its action i n this particular prooeee. 
Turkey red oil mnde by eulfonating casto r oil 1s of vari-
ebl e c omposition deponding greatly on t he ~ethode u ed and the 
Tar1able conditions of the proce e. Turkey red oil of the beet 
quality should give a clear solution hen ixec 1th about ten 
timee 1te volume of either di tilled or hard we.t or . The solu-
tion should be a light yello i n color and be acid to li tmus . 
A turbidity or eep r tion of oil on top of t he solution should 
become apjl6ront only a£ter several houre of standing. Bo tur-
bidity should appear if it 1s ade auite a l kaline 1th amnonium 
hydroxide . According t o Ra ·eon . Gardner , and Lacock (5) a tur-
bidity on addition of excess on1u hydroxide to the so l ution 
ia o.n indication of a turkey red 011 made from i mpure castor 
oil , or of adulteration 1th ol1 e , cottonseed , ee ame , or rape 
oils . 
The International Crit1oal Table gives the composition ot 
castor oil as "largely glyoeri des of ricinoleio and i sorioin-
oleio acids dth smell omounta of saturated acids" . Rioinoleic 
acid esters do not ooour 1n ordinary fat e and oils to any arked 
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degree . The fortrnla for rioinoleic acid ie CH3(CH2)5CHOHOH2CH: 
CR( CH2 )7cooa. The formula for linolic acid . which ie the chief 
constituent in the form of its glycerol esters . of soy bean 011 . 
ie CH3(CH2 )40R:CHCH2CR:CH(CH2 )7coOH. 
These forcul e eho that the basis ot the two oils are 
siQ11ar e~cept that the ricinoleic acid has a hydroXJl group in 
place of the first double bond . Thus , because of its leeeer de-
gree of saturation , ~y bean oil 18 ee i-drying oil while 
castor oil 1e not. The hydrox1l radical is the group hich 
give ca tor oil it oharacteristio high acetyl number of abou t 
150 , Which is not nearl1 equaled by any other of the com on vege-
tabl e oil s . Soy bean oil hae en acetyl number of about 6 . sho~~ 
1ng that it has co paratively fe hydroxyl groups. 
Upon treating rioinolei c acid v·1 th concentrated sulfuric 
acid the follot~ng reaction takes place , for ing r1o1nole1c 
sulfate . really a Flu lfonic eater: ( 6) 
CH3 CcH2 ) 6CH(OB)CH2
CH: CH(CB
2
)'1COOH + B2so4 > 
CB3 ( C~) 5cs:( OS03H) CH2CH: CH( CH2 ) 7cOOH i-Hi) 
Thi a reaction is eosent1ally what takes place hen casto r 
oil is sulfonated in the cold . uoh that it is not darkene d b7 
oxidation . It should be noted that tbe compound formed atill 
ret ains the double bond unaffected . This is as far ae the eul-
fonat1on normally goes. 
According to Ra son , Gardner, and Laycock (6) turkey red 
oil consists of a mixture of rioinoleio sulfate and some un-
c hanged oil bich ie soluble in the eulfonated port ion. I t 
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forms solutions 1th ~~ter in all proportions , is stable in the 
cold . and lathers like soap. It 1s not decomposed on boil i ng 
v.1.th dilute alkalies , but ie h~drol1zed by dilute hydro-0hloric 
acid forming the original fatty ec1ds and sulfuric acid . 
The roactione tha t take place on sulfonation of soy bean 
oil , that ie , the linolic acid portion, are probably as !ollowe: 
1 . OH:;{ CH2 ) 4 OH: CHCH2 Cli: CH( CH2 ) 'I COOR + B~O 4 · > 
CR3(0B2 )4CR2CB(OS03H)CB2CH: CH( CH2) 7cooa 
2. CBz(CH2)40H: CB.CH2CH:CH(CH2)7cooB + 2H2S04 ) 
CH3{CH2)40H2CH( OS03H)CH2CH2Cli(OS03'1)(CH2)7COOH 
It should be noted that the first reaction forms r1e1nol e1c 
sulfate or one of its isomers , but that the seoona reaction forms 
a double ester which is co~pletely eaturated , that is , it hns no 
double bonas . According to Benedikt , only saturated compounds 
are formed When oils other than csstor are sulfonated . Thus it 
ould be only the second react1on indicated above which would 
take place on sulfonation of SOi boan oil , according to his 
statement. He also otated that th& turkey red oil made from 
oaator oil as capable of oxidation e1~11ar to that of drying 
oils , and thet it as this capability that made 1t superior t o 
sulfonated products made fro other oils. 
The- old chemical theory of the action of turkei red oil i n 
: turkey re d dyeing should be revie ed at this point . (2) Thia 
theorj' aseumed that when cotton cloth as aoskea in turk y red 
oil solutions that 1 t absorbed the soluble oil on tho surtsoe 
of the fibers . Then , hen the cloth ~as dried in air , the oil 
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in the oloth under ent ox1d tion s1~1lar to that of a drying 
oil snd becsme firmly fixed in the cloth. ·,.hen the cloth was 
treated 1th bas o nluminu sulfate , the v.ordent, the oil in 
the cloth reacted 1th 1t fonr:1ng an insoluble alu 1num .soap ; 
end thus reta1n1ng tr.ore o~ tte alum than ould have been re-
tained by cere adsorption , had the oiling prooeee not been need. 
Upon dyeing the cloth with alizar1ne suspension . ore alum in 
the cloth caused the lake formed to have ore body and thus give 
a brighter red . The oxidized oil ret ins the lake ore rigidlJ 
than ould mere adsorption v. ithout the fixing action of the oil. 
It a with thi theo17 oft e action in vie~ that Bene-
dikt expounded tl.e theory that only caeto r oil eould be ueed to 
make a ucceaa:fu.l turke1 red oil , becaus it alone gave nn un-
saturated sulfon ted 011 . 
Le co tech state that Benedikt ' s tbeor1ee have not been 
supported by experi~ent. He t e te • "Its correotness is doubt-
ful in vie of the f act th t caetor oil is not oxidisee on blow-
ing ith air." ( t 1 not a drying oil . ) (7) 
Sulpholeatas v.·ere prepared according to a procees patented 
b7 Ki pley (1860). !hoy or uee~ very extensively in nglend 
for turkey red dye 1ng. ( 7) 
bcbmitz and Tongee (1892) prop red a turkey red oil by tt1x-
1ng ole ic acid and sul 1'l ric ac 14 nnd heating the product to 
105~120° c . (7) According to state ents by r erner. thi oil as 
superior to ca tor t urkey red 011. Heating to the hig te pera-
ture ~~e thought to have forire d hydroxy acids ·1th t he loe of 
sulfur ous aoid. 
--
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Even though Benedikt' a theory of the action of turkey red 
oil has been generally disproved, the fact seems to be generally 
agreed to by oat V'orkere that oile 1lii th unsaturated groups are 
superior to those not containing such a grouping. Uore modern 
th$ory agrees that this superiority is not duo to ohe 1oal notion 
' related to oxidation of the unsaturated groups , but is due rather 
to physical phenomena related to sur~ace tension. 
According to Quinche (1) (quoted b~ Freundlich and Hatfie ld. 
"Colloid and Capillary Chemistry ," 1922) • the wetting o'f a solid 
takes place When i ta aurfece tension is greater than the sum of 
the surface tension o:f the l1gu1d plus the tension at the 11qu1d-
sol1d interface. The tension at the surface of a solid or liquid 
I 
1s a form ot potential energy; it is due probably to the orien-. 
tation and packing of the molecules in the sur:faoe layer. The se 
are exposed to molecular attraction only from the interior of the 
liquid or solid. Consequently , this specific inward IX!Olecular 
pull results in an unequal distribution of the total molecular 
attractive forces r-ithin the e1stem. thus causing the surface to 
becol!i0 strained sna behave s if it ere an elastic membrane. 
Thus , a dl"op of liquid placed on a plane surface may or may no t 
pre&d over that surface to i'orm a unim<>lecular layer. If the 
foregoing hypothesis ie accepted, it will be evident that the 
relative values of the three tensions determine the behavior of 
the drop . 
An angle of oontact of the drop wit h the plan& surface 1e 
consi~ered b7 some autbor1t es to repreeent a measure of the 
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1ntens1 ty of 'Vt'etting. The ooeine of th.is angle bas been found 
to bo tnveraoly proportional to the surface tension. This 
method o~ measuring the tting inten i ty of eolutions hn b~on 
used , but 1t is a very complicated procedure ana auplio&tione 
of resul ts are dSff1cult . (l) 
It ia reco gnized T11de.ly now that interfscial tension be ... 
t een a eolid and L 11 1d ie a vory i~portant factor in deter -
mining ~ett1ng intensity. Perfect ett1ng e said to take 
place hen this tension is almcit zero. Thus . Thorpe defines 
wetting intensity a the degree by .hich the surface tension of 
t he solid exceeds the tension of the liquid-solid interface. 
Unfortunately no sntisfaotory IDethod for determining the surface 
t~neions of the solid , liquid, and solid-liquid i nterface have 
been pe rfected to the degree neceaeary to gi vo ~·et ting intenai ty 
compnrieone accord ng to tbs foregoing defin1t on . 
It should be noted that the theories expounded above do 
not take into account the possible presence of films of absorbed 
gases , moisture , or greasy mntter on the aurfac~ oi the solid . 
In the oase o~ textile~ i n the condition requiring a etting out 
agent 1t 1e knor.n that a film of grease or vmx exists on the 
fiber aurfaces. It is evidont that such films must be re oved 
before etting action can take plao9 on the fiber . Renee . a 
-= -etting out agent ~·1 th an emulsifying or solvent aot1on is neces -
sary. Turkey red oil exerts both solvent action due to oils 
present , nnd emulei:fying action because of its solubility in 
water combined 1th its oil solvent power. etting agents 1th 
... 
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such detergent po era are the only ones euceesstul in the field 
of textile wetting out. Soreeti ea T:Ster soluble organia sol-
vents are incorporated wl th the y;etting out agent to give 1 t 
t e desired grease eolvent power. 
St$ndardized procedures for the comparison of ~~tting out 
power o~ etting egente for textile purpoees are given in 
Thorpe , "Dictionary of Applied Chemistry," Volur::e 2 . page 661 . 
(2) These teats depend on the reea by which a piece of the 
cloth floating on the surface of a solution of the w&tting 
agent becomes oowpletely wet . nnd the quantity of solution re-
tained by the cloth after 1.mmereing it in the solution for a 
spec1.f1ed length of time. 
A qui te recent ·ork done on turkey red oil substitutes 
submitted to date is that of l"elvin De Groote aod Eernard 
Keiser 1n their u. s. patents of 1934. ( 8) Their ~ork relates 
to the transfor~ation of unsaturated vegetable or animal oils 
into o1la of lo er molecular weight eontaining both unsat urated 
groups and hydroxyl groups , ana subsequent sulfonation of this 
oil to form turkey red oil sube t1tut~s. First, they msae oils 
sirrilar to castor oil frotr ordinary unsaturated oils. Thie 
proeese 1e t h eubje-0t of their first patent, No. 2 ,020 ,998. 
Their process , hich utilizes an oil having an iodine number of 
120 to 190 (drying end semi- drying o1le). consists of blo ing 
the 011 \~·1th moist air at a temperature of from 150° c to 2500 
c , and subsequent pyrolytic or the?'!I'al decomposition at a tem-
per ature of fro 2'10° C to 530° c. The first process, that of 
... 
• 
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blowing . causes some of the ethylene link ges i n the U11eaturated 
oil to become oxidised, and then the coisture in the air causes 
the forn:ation of hydroxyl groups . The oxidation is continued 
until the iodine number of the oil drops to two thir ds of its 
original value . with a corresponding increase in acetyl T8lue . 
The thermal decocpoeition breaks down the larger molecule , fo rm-
ing molecules of from eix to sixteen cerbon atoms but still re -
taining the hydroxyl groups and ethylene linkages . A co- patent , 
llo . 2 ,020 1 999 . relates to the aulfonat1on of this oil to form 
turke7 red oil substitutes, Which 1 carried on 1n the fol l o -
ing manner . 
Five hundred pounds of the oil forme d by bl owing uneatu-
rated fatty bodies th air and 6llbsequent dec o position ie 
mixed ith 150 pounds of acetic anhydride, and then this mix-
ture ie shed in the cold with t ice its volu e of oonoentrated 
Glauber's salt -sol ution. The upper layer , ~hich i the oil 
portion , is withdrawn and partially neutralized with oni um 
hydroxide . The final mixture is euppoeed to be an a ~on1u.m 
salt of a kind rherein the eulfonic hydrogen is replaced by a 
sodium atom and the carboxylic hyOro gen is partially replaced 
by t he a onium r adical . The patent states that the resulting 
materia l may be subetituted for turkey red oil i n any o f its 
usea , and also may bo used as a demuleifying agent in the re-
solution of crude petroleu errulsions of the "wa ter-1n-o11 type . " 
Thia proceae as described in the patents ould undoubtedl y 
be applicable in the production of turkey rea oil f rom eoy bean 
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oil . ae the oils they claim are suitable for s ra material 
have t he same character1at1ce . ~o .eTer , in thit process the 
oil in being blown and thermall# aeoompoeed loses ~eight to 
the extent of approxi~ntely ten percent, and i n view of th1s 
~ faQt it ls eo~e hat doubtful v.hether t he difference in price 
bet ;een soy bean oil and castor oil would render the process 
econo~ically sound for eoy bean oil. 
.. 
• 
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EXPERil~TAL 
The experimental ork oonsieted chiefly of four different 
t ypes of · ork: preliminary 1nve tigation . aulfonati on of oi l s , 
dye teets . and purification of oils by extraction. 
Bo atte~pt was made to duplicate the ork of De Gr oote and 
Kieser described earlier in thi treatise . The ethode of p re-
parint; the lfonatea oils ere Obrried on 1th full knovledge 
of previous researo~ hich indicat ed that directly sulfonat ed 
veeetable oile other than castor oil did not produce successful 
turkey red 011~ . Hov.ever , in my rev1e of literature on the 
ubject , I found no direct 1ndioat1one t hat ee i - drying oi ls 
euoh a soy bean oil had been given due investigat ion concern-
ing direct l1onation. Benedikt , in reports of hie v.ork , sho e 
very conclusively by chemical reac tion ho rr f tty acids euoh as 
ole c cid ~hich contain only one othylene linkage orumot pos-
sibly retain that eth·lene 11nkago after ulfonation , thus be-
oo ing saturated su lfonctea oils . {4) In his statement of hie 
theory he implied that all vegetable o11e other than oastor oi l 
becal!'9 saturated upon eulfonation , but it 1 thought that per-
hap hie study did not 1nolvde sufficient ~ ork on semi- drying 
oils . In the introduction tt ha been eho~ n bJ che ical r e-
action that there exi ta a poeeibility of eulfonating only one 
of the tv.-o eth~lene linka e in 11uolic acid (contained in so7 
bean oil) , thus forming ricinoleic sulfate or en iso er ·hi ch 
• 
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is the chief constituent of castor turkey red oil . lth this 
in vie soy bean oil as eulfonated to different degrees by 
varying the amount of acid used in the procedure , paying close 
attentiou to the l o .er egreea of eulfonation to obtain the 
lowest degree of sulfonation that iould give a product oomplete-
li soluble in lister. Other conditions of the sulfonation were 
kept con tnnt ; only the amount of acid used as Yar1ed . The 
aulfon ted oils ~ere compared a to appearance , solubility in 
v,ater , c.nd results obtained from the stnndard dye tests . 
The last part of this .ork con ieted of attempted extrac-
tion of the non- en.l:fbnated part of the aulfonated oils by means 
of aelectivo solvents, vi th the vie in ~ind to compare the sul -
fonated portions only, as to phyEical crarscteristics , .,;ater 
solu1ility , and dye teat intensity of vetting. Aleo , it was 
atte .pted to determine the degree of eulfonation of the original 
eulfonateo oils by this rr.ethod . 
Prel i~inary Investigation 
The proce ure given by Ra eon , Gardner , and Layoock , (4) for 
making t u rkey red oil fro ca tor oil was used as a baaie for 
the devel oprrent of the etandsrdized eulfonation procedure . 
This proce uro vas rnodifiec to n laboratory scale . It ~ae 
0 found by prelic1nary teats that 66 Be Fulfur1c acid as the 
ost atiefnctory. The concentrated ocid , G6° e , was the 
otrength suggested by ha\son , G rdner, and Laycock for eo.lfo-
ne.ting ca tor 011 . ( 4) Oleum ·as not tried , because high 
.. 
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sulfonation a not deeired , end it was found th t 66 Be acid 
produced a product thich •~s completely soluble in am~onium 
hydroxide . 
The apparatu for eulfonetion ae developed during these 
prelir inary runs . It consisted of a one and one half liter 
round bottom flask he l d wouth up ard in running ~ater by means 
of a condenser clamp fastened to a ring s t end , the ·ater level 
coming up to the neck of the flask . Tap water was oonductoa 
to the botto of the pan by rreane of r ubbsr tubing , and the 
v·ater as taken out of the container and conduc ted to the drain 
'1th a siphon , the mouth of h ich ras placed about an inch 
under the ~ ter level so as to take ater out near the top. 
The pan V.&6 equipped 1th s spout at t be vater level ~h1ch 
conducted to the drain n small a tresrn of iater to take oare of 
any fluctuations in t·ater pressure in the labora tory supply and 
t o ~aintain a const nt :ater level . A glass roa having a glass 
propeller nt its lo~er end was used as an agitator. The stirrer 
~ae rotated at a high epeed by rr eane of e.n air jet on a rbine 
wheel . The acia wa ad itted to the flask from a dropping 
funnel . Before each sulfonation the oil ae pl eoed in the flask 
and the apparatu aeembled . 
During prelimina ry eulfonatione it ~as discovered that , 
after addition of the acid to the oil, hich riae done lo 1~ 
1th con tant stirring over a period of at least 16 hours . no 
delay chould be allo~ed in the subsequent treatment of the 
material , for deoompo ition ? 1th liberation of sulfur dioxide 
.. 
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takee lace . causing the resulting product to spoil. 'ashing 
of the bntch should be foll o ·ea iJI!!Tiediately ith neutralization 
with onia , or decomposition reeulte at thi point in the 
rocedure also. 
Preli~inary ork on dye test cons i sted of trying and 
slightly modifying the proce ee given for turkey red dyeing in 
fcJ yn e.nd Bardsley. (9) Thie process as used for the standard 
dJe test a~er modifying it to a laboratory scale . 
Suli'on t ions 
irat . oils of different degrees of eulfonation ere pre-
p reo b7 treating soy bean oil 1th different mr.ounte of 66° 
eulfurio acid in the pparntu just described . Other conditions 
of the eul fonations v·ere kept a conete.nt as pose ible in order 
to get 8 favorable cc pnrieon bet~een the oifferent treated 
oil • Sa~plee of culfon tea oil ere ~ade using 80 , 70 , 60 , 50 , 
40 , 30 . end 20 cubic centi tere of 66° Be sulfuric soia . 
The procedure in each c se . e as follc s. ~ .o hundreo 
cubic centi ters of crude so~ b n oil ·as placecl in the 1500 
cc . rouna bottom flsek and the apraratus aesenbled . Cooling 
ator ae cir.culatec throu gh tho cooling pan end the oil stirrer 
tarted . llext , the pee fled al!'ount of 6ff Be sulfuric acid was 
ploced in the dropping funnel end its flo y·aa e.djueted by ir:eans 
of the etop cook un til one drop fell into the :flask every 6 to 
9 eeconde. This rate of acid floY ·as ap roximately equ valent 
to 80 oc . in about 16 hours, thue meeting the requirements of 
.. 
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Ra ·eon, Gardner~ and Laycock, (4) set fo rth for castor oil aul -
fonat1on on e. l er ge ccale . The eg1 t a t ion ;f t h cooling was con-
tinued through.ou t the r.ulfonat1on, ~hich too k sc ou t 17 hours . 
The batches v.ere s t arted bet~ecn 3 and 5 o' clock in t h 
afternoon, and sul fona ti on etoppe d the next mom i ng at about e 
or 9 o' clock by pouring approxi~stely a liter of va.ter i nto the 
mase . Thie add1t1on of ·a ter ceused the forc:n tion of a cnrdy 
gel . ~ t1rring v as c ontinued for tr.o or t hree hour s before fu r -
t her tre t ment was undertaken . Then s conc~ntrated solution of 
Glauber ' s sal t .. as added ith stirring unt 1 a sli gh t ly cloudy 
l ayer of salt solut ion began to separate out a t the botto of 
t he flaek. Then t he s tirring a~ d scontinued and the uaa 
al lo ~d to separat e into t o layers . If , after settling , the 
t op oil l ayer s till remained cnrdy , ten or twelve gratrs of 
Glauber ' a aelt cryrtale .ere add ed t o t he contents . th stirring 
until the salt was di solved . After this procedure the to~ and 
bo tto~ l ayers were usually ~el ] defined . The bottorr layer, 
h ch c on~ iet~d of Glnuber' s salt solution 1th excess aoid, as 
siphoned out of t he £lask and d scarded . The oil layer ns aga in 
mixed ~i th a l 1ter of wat er and the washing ith Glauber ' s sal t 
solution repea ted, t his t1rno el l o ng the lnyers t o settle for 
about an hour to insure a goo d separation of oil and wash so-
l u tion . After siphoning off the ''ash solution , incl uding any 
dregs floating at the to p of the ~star l nyor , the oil port i on 
was r oved fro the flask to a beaker , placed under t e meohani-
cal stirrer , and concentrate~ runr onium hydroxide ~-a added drop 
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at a t1oe until the mn a changed to an amber color and beca~e 
more visoous and more trensparent . 1h1s change is rather 
sudden and very apparent , causing the mechani cal stirrer to 
slow oovn . At this stage the ~ass should still be acid to lit-
mus . ~his test 1as made only after the an:moni um hydroxide hao 
· ... been stirred thoroughly into th~ rr;as fl . I:f it was not acid to 
litmus , several drops of culfuric acid \ere added until it be-
came so . At this stnge the oil should also ~e coopletely so-
l nhle in water . The solutions might cloud slightly after stand -
ing some time . ho\ ... evor. Each sa ple of aulfonated soy bean oil 
appeared to be completely soluble at this stage . The finished 
treated oil v.aa pleced in an erlenmeyer flask , v.hich was corked 
and labelo<I . 
.. 
A smnple of sultonnted castor oil vae made by the same 
procedure to be uced as a oomperisou fo r t he aulfonated soy 
bean oils. The proportions used rere 80 cc . of 66° Be sulfurie 
acid to 200 cc . of oaetor oil . as sugeested by Rav son , Gardner , 
and Lllycook .• ( 4) This oil was very sir ilor to the sulfonated 
soy bean oils i n physical appearance, solubility , soapy feel , 
and lathering characteristics . One particular difference tha t 
v.ra.a noticed v;as that solutions of i t did not cloud nearly so 
fast , due perhaps to hydrolysis , ae did samples of sulfonated 
Eoy bean oil . It separe.ted by ss.l ting out better than the ea 
pl&s of soy bean oil did when Glauber ' s salt solution as added 
t o the Euepension in the final vaehing of the oils , and it •es 
easier to make beoauee of this advvntage . 
-• 
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A ore modern DJethod of sulfoneting using acetic anhydride 
ea an auxiliary and a me thod of aolvont extraction vith tri-
chlorethylene ·ae ti·ied on soy benn oil . Thi method , which is 
in use at the present ti r:r.e for II? l~iug turltcy red oil iro cas-
tor 011 . ae obtainea from Groggin • (10) One hundrea and fif-
ty grams of the oil .as ixod vi th 50 gr~s of acetic anh~drlde 
0 and aulfonatea at a temperature of about 10 c. with 200 grams 
o~ concentrnted aulfurio acid , bi adding it ovor a period of 16 
hours . The resulting mas a poured into a oool concentrated 
solution of Glauber ' s salt and eep~rated ae in the previous 
sulfonatione described . After a neutrali2ation th sodium 
carbon te solution it tns dissolved 1n 300 cc . of tater , and 
then 250 cc . of trichlorethylene '· s stirred into the rt.ass . 
According. to Groggi u , the upper layer V1hioh for a contains the 
eulfonated portion . Yhile the loTer trichlorethylene layer con-
tsins the unsulfonateo portion. Ho ever, a separation into 
lsyers ~as not obtained as expectoa . An emulsion of trichlor-
eth7lone , water , Olld eulfonatea oil formed ~hich ould not break 
on standing ssTer l days. Ro ever , it wns found that if 70 cc . 
of ethyl alcohol 1ne adde to the omulaion that it v:ould break. 
This upper layer ae re oTed end heated to remove alcohol , water, 
nnd sone trichloreth lene , and to concentrate the sulfonated 
portion. A small orrount of viscous solution ae for ea ~hioh 
so perfectly soluble i n water and had the appearance and pr o-
perties of turkey red oil . Dye teeta were performed on this 
oil solution. Such eulfonations ~ere decidedly unsuccessful 
.... 
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bocauae of the lo~ yield . Thie investigation led to attempts 
t o extract oils aulfonnted by the other method . The method of 
eulfonation using ocetio anhydride and sulfuric acid gave a 
product that proved to be no better than that b: diroct eulfo-
nstion using no anhydride . The reaction eo emad to go smoother, 
ho ever , and the resulting mase vcE not so viscous ct the ordi-
nary sulfono.tod prod ct . 
~ Tests 
The proceoure uee d for the Ftanderdized dye tosts that 
given for t urke y red "yeing in 'cltyn cmd I3a.rdele1. (9) Several 
f eatur es ver e slightly modified to ~ake the procedure easily 
duplicated . Unbleached cotton cloth patches &bout four inches 
s quar e \ere ayea . The procece use as D.E follc~s . First the 
cloth pat ches '1ere t agged for identification with a pencil mar k 
in one corner. Then they v.ero T.ashed at n temperatur e near the 
boil1ng po i n t for one hour , vith a strong solution of Castile 
sonp in d1et 111ea ~ater , ith frequent stirring of the ~ass . 
~hen the patches were removed , rinsed thoroughly ~ith tap wate r , 
and \\Ttmg out . 
A solution of the sulfonated oil was rnde up by diluting 
10 cc . o! sulfonnted oil to 200 cc. ~1th tap ~ater in a graduate . 
The graduate l788 shaken thoroughly to f acilitate the dissolving 
of the oil . The washe~ cloth as padded in the oil solution ib r 
one half hour , 
plate to dry . 
rung out , and hung on a glaes r d over a hot 
The cloth se maintained nt sbont 40° 0 for at 
least t hree hours. 
.. 
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For mordanting , n solution of bncic a l uminum sulfate a 
msoo by adding n out ton gre~s of anhydrous eodium oerbonate to 
l fO cc . of saturated alu inum sulfate solution made wi th tap 
~ater. Thie solution as filtered through glass ~ool ile 
etill efforvosccnt. The oiled nnd dried clo t hs ere vorked fo r 
threo hours in the b sic nlt:rinum sulfate solution rai nteine 
ut 70 11 to CJ0° c. 
The oiling and rr.ordanting procedure as repoeted before 
the ~hulking ea undertaken . Afte ~ the lost mor dan ting tho 
cl oth ae rung out en~ r.o rke~ for thirty minutes in u hot sus-
pension of precipitateu oelcin~ carbonate . Seversl drops of 
concentr ated sulfuric nctd ere added to the suspension before 
pl c ing the cloth in 1 t to be sure trcoec; of oau at c eoaa r:ere 
neutral rod . The suspension waE decanted , and srur.ples of the 
cloth were \ashed ~ th t\tO vpplicstiono of tap v.ater . Then 
they were rung out. 
7h dye bath as ~ade up by diluting 5 cc . of a t? enty 
percent ali2arine suspenaion to 200 cc . Separate dye baths 
wero prepared for each patch. ihe dyeing cons i s ted of i ntro-
ducing the treated clothe into the cold bath and then heating 
0 the beth slo~ly to 70 c oTer a period of one hour and conet nt l y 
working the goods. 
After tho cloths had teon 1~shod to freo them f rom adhering 
al izar ine . they were 1ntroduoed i nto a ten ~a rcont solution of 
the sulfonated oils for thirty mi nutes . ~he v.as follo .ed by 
steami ng under a preGeure of 15 pound~ for t o hours in a 
• 
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container consisting of a length of pipe . The cloths v.ere 
then ~orke6 in a bot soap solution during ~ hieh time any unfast 
dye bled out . The patches ere dri ed and compared as to c rieht · 
nos and unifor~ity of color. 
Dye tests v e r e perforneo. using the var ous eulfonated oils 
including also the extracted oil obtaine d from extraction ex-
periments . Also ti o blank test .ere run: one i n r h1oh no oil 
ss used ns en auxiliary aeent , snd one i n vh ich cactor oil was 
usec as an auxi liary agent. 
PuTi f1cat1on by Extraction 
In this phe.se of the work an atternpt to isolate the eulfo-
nated portion of a partially eulfon&ted soy besn oil from the 
unreacted portion wae undertaken . The object of this wor k ~as 
to co~pare the sulfonated portions alone in order that the effects 
of the emulsified unsulfonated portion v.ould be a minirrum. Thus 
the offects of the degree cf sulfone.tion ~ould be more noticeable . 
The ork done on this phase provea to be entirely unauocossfu l 
fro a antitative standpoint for in no case was the yield by 
extraction over fifteen percent of the original oil portion . A 
sample perfectly soluble in r.ater and large enough for a dye 
teat na obtaineo . ho~evor • 
The idea of using trichlorethylene to extract the unsulfo· 
nated portion fro~ a ater solu tion of tho partially Eulfonated 
o ile y·a.s obtained fro Gro gf:71ns. as noted before. Other water 
i nso l uble solvents ve re tried after it "as diecoveroa that 
.. 
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trichlorethylene gave emulsions ~hich nould not separate . 
Ether, petroleum ether . chloroform . and carbon tetra~hloride 
ere tried. but none proved success:f'ul . Flnally , the addition 
of Sllbstancee to trichlorethylene emulsions to attempt to break 
the emulsion ae tried . \hen ethyl alcohol ~~s added to the 
emulsion in amount equal to about half the volume of the tri-
ohlorethY,lene used , the emulsion broke and separated into three 
layers , the upper and lower layers being clear but the second 
cloudy. The upper layer was bo iJea do~n to remove alcohol and 
tricblorethyl~ne , ond to concentrate it. Fifty cubic centi-
iteters of the oil ( ·sulfonated i th 30 cc . o:f acid) wore treated 
wi t h 50 cc . trichlorethyleno, 25 cc . of ethyl alcohol , and 50 co . 
water; and the ~ase shaken in a separatory funnel . Upon settling, 
73 cc. of upper layer as obtained . Thia portion. upon being 
oonoentrsted , yielde~ 9 cc . of a viscous oil esti ma t ed as half 
water . The dye test using this extracted oil gave no ex-
cepti onal results, so ~~rther extractions ere not undertaken • 
• 
RESULTS 
Sulfonation l<esul ts : The amount of v.cid used in various sul-
fonatione had a very marked effect upon the properties ef the 
product obtained. The samples becs~e ~ore viscous as the 
amount of· aoid used as 1no1~easea . The abn1ple which was sulfo-
nated With 20 oc . of acid possessed about the same consistency 
as unsulfonated soy bean oil , while the one eulfonated v,ith 80 
c o. of &cid hcd abou t the same consistency as axle grease . The 
transparency of the ~amples v.as not materially affected by the 
em-OUnt of acid used in the eulfonation , although the eolor be-
came darker for the higher sulfonated samples. The solubil ity , 
based on the eloudinesa of t he \ater solutions , wae very nearly 
constant although the sa~ples of higher degree of sul fonntion 
ere slo ·er to go into solution because of their jelly-like 
nat ure . V hen freshly sul fonated oils v:ere used in tho a:> lubi 1 ity 
test s . clear ~ transparent , yell o solutions v.ere obtainea . How-
e ver , sample a that had been sllov·ea to stand for several v.·eeks 
gave solutions that ere milky in appearance. Thi s phenomenon 
vme at tr ibu tea to a slight decoapo i ti on of the sul fonated pro-
ducts v.n1ch was probably caused by hydrolysis of the sul fonat ed 
oil . This deduction wes further supported by the fact that t he 
sulfonated products became more acid on standing. 
Sulfonated castor o1l as coropared ~ith sulfonated soy bean 
oil was slightl~ l i ghter in color, and it possessed about the 
... 
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eame conaietenoy as the original castor oil f ro 1 hich it v e 
made . The sulfonated oestor oil gave solutions in miter that 
ere perfectly clear but li hter in color. It seemed to have 
better lathering cbaructoriatic leo . The sol 1 tions v. ere much 
more tcble t han eulfon~ted soy heon oil so lutions , bu t becs~e 
ilky on l ong standing • 
nie Test Resulte: Dye te ta co pnring oulfonatec ca tor oil 
and eulfonated soy bean oil ere very favorable if freshl y pre -
pared oils .ere used . In t o teats, one using sulfonntod soy 
ean oil ~ade by the action of 40 cc . of ulfnric acid on 200 
co . of soy bean oil and the oth r sulfonated cantor oil , dye 
r tohea were obtained having a very bright . clear red color of 
no noticeable diffe rence . Thus , ith eulfonsted soy bean oil 
(40 cc . a cid} t he dye te t see ea to be entirely succeo ful , 
and to indica te tha t t hio betitute turkey red oil e of as 
good a qu lity ae t he turkey red oils mad fro castor 011 . 
HoT:"evor , a fter t he oil h d stood for s everal ·eeks , the dye 
te t did not ive es ~avorable e co par1eon. 'Ihl e ohan e i n 
pro rties of the su lfonated soy bean oil on storage wou l d be 
t h cb1ef difficulty i n ite u e a 6 ub titute for turkey red 
011 . eulfonated oa tor oil did not aeorn to pre ant th1e diff i-
cult~· . for the quol i ty of dye te f.'tc d 1 d not c htm.ge · hon eul!o• 
nnted castor oil hich as s tored under the ea e condition as 
the eulfonatad soy been oil e used . Dye test ere atte pte<l 
using o1le that had been stored for about four months. The e 
t e ta ere complete failures hen ulfonated soy bean oil as 
... 
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used but .are successful \•hen sulfor.1.cted cuator oil as used . 
The patches dyed using sulfonatea F.OY bean oil which hud been 
stored for four months were checked o!ld faded in appoaranoe . 
In these cases the oil seemed to precip:i.ta te out onto the 
cloths and t o give t hem an oily feeling. . hen dfe tos ts v. ere 
• ru.n using these etored oils , which hnd bean treated by neutra-
lizing thet:l with ammonium hydroxide , patc hes were obtained v.hich 
era too dark in color and of a dull f i nish. 
The dye teats carried out to compare the oils of d fferen t 
degrees of sulfona tion indicated that t hose of the lo er de-
grees seemed to be superior. Very good dyed samples .ere ob-
tained using freshly au lfonated oils V•hioh had been obtained by 
using 20 , 30 , 40 , and 50 co. of acid to 200 cc . of soy bean oil . 
Probabl y the optimum amount of sulfuric acid was ZO or 40 cc . 
The other samplee compared very favorably , and it was diff icult 
to dee ids rh ich wa.s better. ~.ul fonated otls obtained by using 
60 , 70 , and 80 co . of acid gave increeeingl y poorer dye tests; 
the color becsme duller with each increase in the amount of &c id 
usea . A check on theee dye teete va a t 1empted several ~ontbs 
later . but rosults obtained deiin1tely ebor ed that the oil s had 
dooo~posed to a marked decTee , so the results of these later 
tosts ere not given any consideration oe a check • 
• 
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COl'CLUS!Ol S 
1. The tork 1ndioated tha t freshly prepared samples of 
sulfonated ooy ean oil compnro very favornbly Y•ith turkey red 
oil made fror c~stor 011 • 
2. Sulforuitoc soy baan oil snmples see ed to decompose 
too rapidly on etorage to be econo~icslly BOOd substitutes for 
turkey red oil . Ro\".·ever , if soir.e inoxpens 1ve inhibitor could 
be added to the product thioh \\ould prevent this decomposition , 
the materiel \' ould probably a a success. Solution of freshly 
sulfonnted oil~ hydrolize roore ra~idly than the turkey red oil 
solutions . and for this reason di pping baths of sulfonated soy 
ean oil .ould have to be replaced more often than if turkey 
red oil as used. 
3 . Dyeings done vith deco mposed oils vere of an inferior 
qual 1 ty , the degree of 1nferiori ty depending on the degree of 
decomposition. 
4 . Sulfo natec soy bean oils of the lo~or degrees of ul-
fonation r.ere superior to t horie rnore h1gbly aulfonated . However, 
it should be noted that oils of lower degree of eulfonation 
aoemed to decompose ore rapidly an d to hydroli2e in ~ater 
solutions more rap idly. 
• 
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